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shipping
rollmont at Klamath should bo nd
drossed to tho superintendent, Kia-
mnth ngoncy, Oregon. You should
Inform him nt onco of your nddrcss
if you not so.

Yory respectfully,
H. J. WILSON, Suporlntoiulont.

W. J. CONRAD loft Ut tho Uppor
Coos River todny. Ho will romnin
over until Sunday ovonlng.

MRS. K. c. PADDOCK Is axpeetlnt
her sitter from Su Francisco to
arrive on the steamer Hodondo to
morrow morning.
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Untie ANOTHER NEW COAST LEAGUE'

Ml II IM RAILWAY SM BALL SCOPES

C. R. Peck and F. B. Waits

Have Exciting Experience

on Train.
NcwB has renched this city

grnpovlno telegraph that a Marshflold
man nnd two other men woll-kno-

In this city woro on tho train hold
un between Rosoburg nnd Grants'
Pass. Thore has been an evident In-

tent to suppress tho Btory but Tho
Times gets It from undoubted nutohr- -

ity. , .

Tho parties Involved Cnsslus
R. Peck,, tho woll-kno- nttomoy;
Frank B. Wplto, equally well-know- n

Dnyt nnd, Dr. jSmlIi, 'deputy
exalted Ruler of tho Elks, who

recently visited Marshflcld lodge
Theso thrco men wcro In tho smok-

ing compartmont of tho Pullman cam
when tho holdup mon got bitBV.

When tho trnln stopped tho conduc-

tor hurried up In front to sco what
tho trouble was but passengers say'
ho hurried back twlco as fast and
rolled out to tho pnssengers, "Train
Is being hold up secret? your valu
ables,"

The news of tho Drain hold up was
Jt 111 fresh Ih tho minds of everyone
nd thore wnB a gonorn'l scramble-- to

;ot purees, monoy, watches and Jo;v-plr- y

out of night. Tho seramblo and
'ho anxiety Is reported to hnvo been
very amusing.
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rondjng his pnpor upsldo down nnd
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Dr.

mnn 'tho only

' 'thoy .hours. T.vo
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Commercial Man Makes Entire

In a Small
1

Tourist.
W. S. Rau, a liquor ealesmnn

out FrnncUco with
Wnshlnston nnd for this

territory, hero ovonlng
from a big
touring car. Mr. Rau mndo tho en-tir- o

tho n,i ,o,.i
oxporloncod practically

cllqu '
, Coi " P' f H.ndon Is stop- - ""-- whatsoever. Tho
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l""g at tlu C","llr 'tel. l'im.ontly . tho
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A RAILR GAD
Is not necessary to people of Coos Bay

PURE FOODS
keep healthful you must have

;-
- a base for your kitchen iWmeSS
(iMsoltlbyusnresunvanteea to comply with1 mi. Food Ads. .ye consider a pleasure anries regarding anytJung ve

noised. n,,yd,lue V0U wish t0 or

Lockharfs Grocery
. Two Private Phones

and

;rnnd
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Caldwell, Idaho, Paper Says

Bonds Are Placed

New Line.

Thero have boon persistent ru-

mors recently that nctlvo operations
on tho Coos Day and Dolso railway

bo commencod nt
date. Thursday Tho TlmcB printed
tho nows tho of n dcod re-

cording tho transfer of 'tho surveys
nnd rlght-of-wn- to n now com-pnn- y

known as tho Coos Day
Central. This transfer hns boon

taken by knowing ones mean that
tho bonds for tho building this
lino havo been negotiated nnd that
the announcement bo mnde soon.
No nuthorltatlvo stntomont enn bo

secured from any authentic source
but a the ru-

mor Is found In nil item of news, pub-

lished a of tho Cald-

well, Idaho, It will bo
that this nrtlclo tho' Caldwell pa-p- or

speaks of a now transcontinental
lino that will shorten tho distance

tho time between Knnsns
nnd the Coast.' Tho only pos- -

slblo port that permit this
shortening Is Coos Day nnd this

must be accepted ns tho ob-

jective tho now lino.
Hero Is tho nrtlclo published

tho .Caldwell
"One of tho Cnldwol) biifllncss mon
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Lnrnmlo Northwestern
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ronch Dolso Christians, 1012.
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(SOLD BEACH

A Wee!;' I'ro:n the
filobe.

A qulot wedding took plnco it
o'clock Saturday tho

parlor tho Qold hotoj. Tho
contracting parties woro Mr.
Hayos nnd Miss Morton. Judgo
E. Daliey ofllclatlng. tho

and are woll known in
and hnvo frlonds

at wish n nnd
vi.'iiin-- l
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.o,STANDING GLUll.S.

l'or i
uu uusi uont, 4

Portland G3

Vornon 54 47
San .52 50

Oakland 50
Sacramento. . .44
Los AngoloB. . 57

M,

PORTLAND, Ore, 8. FoJ.
lowing aro tho baseball scoros of the
Pacific Coast Leaguo for yesterday;

Loo Angolcs.
Oakland. . .

Portland. . .

Sacramento. .

San Francisco
.

MISS TAYLOR

IS

.569

.509

POISONED

Bologna Sausage 'Brings on
emporary AttacK of

Ptomaine.
Miss Silvio Taylor, employed at tha

Kollcy Launch Company's ofllco, was
Htrlcken with vhnt was

thought to havo boon ptomnjno poison
Miss Taylor

had somo bologna enuBngo
for her liincheon'und about o'clock
Bho wnB' suddenly Btrickon with hi

Frank of big mon. Among cramps. brought
vitally homo nnd hours

truo Hon. Douglnss This nprnlng

ohtnlnod,

Cnldwoll,

mystorloin

Zoa

Francisco.

yestordny nftomoon.

young lndy stated sho folt quite
woll.
DO "SPEND" YOUIl ."MONEY,

OH "I.NVliST" it:
Beautiful Modem Dungnlow,

nmplo ground, pplendld
easterly bay vlow lot
lovol, everything desirable
Including hot wntor heat-
ing plant', ijiyM

Prospective business cornor,
100 feet squnro $:t,2,(M)(

Best contrhl business
In Marshflold, COx

100. ..... 91B,oo''"j
V'alto holding sldowlso whllo shorten lot Central

wns lo tho ocean iwY..it,ii.;. .".
''How nm.'1 hold up 2C7 miles rcduco dangerous nbout deslrnblo'novor up Intor vnlli-'grn- to minimum, reducing slto In doslrablonblcs rescued nnd pnssongors passongor schndulo thnn sectionbegan other whnt ,'

would
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VUMW
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oporntlon tho prosont hour Addition so.T
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will
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Dolso could ho
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nnd rlvor horo
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bolng

Short
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ranches 911,00:. )

Vory flno tract on East sldo
of hay, 2C5 acres, 1C0

flno bottom, nil dyked
nnd ready for plow. Ono ot
tho finest chances for quick
money by subdividing thnt
wo know of, must bo tnkon
quickly $20,000.00

3 Flno lots on Fifth avenuo
(solid pnvomont). . . .$1,000.00

A comploto list of high clnss Invest-
ments In farm, coal, timber and
city property.

I. S. K.U'FMAN & CO.,
ino Front Street.

& Raises ;hif tho (fill)
ra Better 2 otS5S

VX Pound Can rSL?&&"v AH Grocer, Rg

WE HAVE NO SPECIALTIES
Wo pride ourselves on doing our best in all things

connected with our business
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is managed by an Export; the drugs ontorinc into

cripC compounding of all our Pres- -

Onr Piuces are Always Moderate.

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
"TUB BVSY CORNER"

LEADING DRUG STORE IN COOS COUNTY

tm'" COJIl'OUNDED.

.534

acros


